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THE CZAR THANKS

ROJESTVENSKY

8crlppaNes Association:
fU Petersburg Jane 9 The Czar
Qt e telegram to Admiral Rojestven

eky, thanking him and tba squadron
under bit command for tb' ir service
to tbeir country and to bi ravel t. Ha
aaid;'Itwu God's will not to gie
you success, bot tba countiy it proud
ol your courage." Ha concluded tba
measige by laying "Hay God console
all of us."

PLEAPED WITU OUR PRESIDENT
St. Paterabarir, Jane 9 A algnlft

cant change ta noticeable in tba atti-
tude of tba Rnaaian govrrnmant officials
toward America, indicating that tba
government is alive to tba position
ir:;!d:r P.?i haa aanmed in
his efforts to aeoara peace. One of
tba prominent oQiolals eaid ihia tnurn-in- g

that the praiident waa now an im-

portant factor in the peace negotiations
and that tbera la no doabt bat what
tba Praaident bad broken tba ice. The
atatus of the negotiationa are being
kept a aecret from even tba highest
officials at Ft Petersburg. Among
tboaa familiar with' tba movement la
Count Lamberhoff wboaa name just
now ia synomonoua with peace.

IMMEDIATE ACTION
St Petersburg Jane 9 ll ia auth-

oritatively stated today that the Czar
baa ordered the council minister to
immediately examine and re port on
the eobeme of the Interior Minister
Bulvgnine for tba representative as

- aembly. The delegates to the Zsm
atovo of soma of the provinces arrived
at tbe capitol this mornipg Tbey
intend going to Tsarkoe 8elo to pre
aent tbe Czar ao address, requesting
tbe immediate calling of tba repre-
sentative assembly to decide tbe
question of war or peace.

BOTH SIDES WAITING

8t Petersburg June 9 The belief
which is expressed from well informed
Japanese circles thai instructions
Lave been sent to Oyama, the com-

mander of the army to stay his hands
pending the result of the ten-

tative negotations also that tbe
commander Linevitcb bas been

confidentially advised of the situation.

SILK

c Silks

59
For choico
checks, plaids,

The Yard stripes, suitable
in our stock

Every yard of Silk

8HIP8 IN OUR CUSTODY
Washington Jan 8 --Secretary

Wright, of Manila baa aent . secretary
Taft following communication The
l'naaian warthlpa did not leave the
I arbor here within tba required
twenty hours and as a result ' tba
shlpa are now In custody of Admiral
Train, wbolnforma me that ha will
take tba necessary etatea to Intern
them. Tbe veseele are now behind
the break waters under the guns of
the Ohio and Monadook. Will dirabla
tha machinery and remove tba breach
blocks on the guns" - - ,

President Takes a Rest
(by Scrlpps News Association)

Washington, ' Jane ' 9. President
Rooeevelt left Washington this fore
noon on tha Southern railway for a
week end visit to tha home of Joaepb
Wllmtr near Rapidan, Va. Mra. Rooee-iiiicci- z

h!z:tb; - ti
la tha intention of tbe President to!
remain until Sunday or Monday. They
will visit the farm recently purchased
by Mra. Roosevelt, situated near Rapi
dan..'

'One of the principal reasons of tba
trip ia for the President to secure

from hia trying experiences
of last week In connection , with hia
efforta to bring about an understand
Ing Russia and Japan. He
haa done ail ha can and now merely
awaits developments as may be worked
out at bt. Petersburg,- - the capital of
Russia, and Tokio, tba seat of govern-me- nt

of Japan. .

President's Children
Soripps News Association V

Following the departure of the Pre
sldent, the younger ones of the Roose
velt children, Arc! ie and Ethel left
for the summer vacation. Archie goes
to Farmington where be will
apend aeveral weeka with hia aunt,
Mrs Cowles. Ethel goes direct to
Oyster Bay. They are accompanied
by a maid.

Resubmitted
By Soripps News Association '

Baker City Jane 9 Tbe case of tbe
8tate of Oregon va Roy IT Miller,
charged with irregularity iu matters
connected with the failure of the bank
of Sumpter, has been resubmitted-t-

the present grand jury.

SALE

are Cheaper than
Cotton Here This

nadines

this

MISSES BUSTER BROWN DRESSES

from Gin ham, pleated ' and
neatly plenty of style 01 Cf
and made service

HAT HERE.

-- WAr. jrv

THREE WORKMEN

; SEVERELY HURT

(By Scrlppa Newa Association)
8anta Cror, Jane fitb Three Italian

workmen laat night nearly lost their
Uvea while working at tbe Santa Cms
Lime Company's plant. A chute oar
coming down loaded with wood, got
beyond control an I jumped the track
at a carve I tbe chute.' Tbe men
could not escape, aiog between tbe
chute and a pile o.f wood eight feet
high. They were burled beneath the
oar and wood. Pietro had hia. left
leg broken In two plaws and hia left
arm broken. Louis Oarriflet had hia
akull crashed and hia right leg broken
In three places, while Pater Belli hd
hia left arm br .ken at tbe band and
hia arm at tbe shoulder. '

s sviivsi nMuun
(By Borlppe News Association)

Parla Jane 9 The 'ranch govern-
ment have radicated a willlngneia to
assign a torpedo boat to cany the body
of Paul Jones down tba river Sein from
Pari to Harve, whore tbe ' rrcnob
squadron will deliver the body to tbe
American aquedron This will nec-

essitate a change 'n the rendezvous
of the American aquadron from Cber-bao- rg

to Harve. '

Extra Session
'

By Soripps Newa Association .';

Stockholm, Jane 9 At a meeting
today of tbe oounoll : of State King
Oscar decided to summon the Riksday
extraordinary aesslon to oonvey Jane
30. Tbe Premlre denoanoed tbe action
of Norway In severing the union ' aa
revolutionary aud a great and profound
violation of tha rights of Sweden. The
resignation of tha mliiaters of 8weden
and Norway at Copenhagen and Mad-

rid whioh were tendered by telegraph
were aooepted. t -- . ... ,

Collision With Troops
Sctippa News Association

: St Petersburg Jane 9 In a collision
today between the troops and the
Jewa too were killed and nineteen were
Injured at Minsb, whioh la situated
about 430 miles aouthwest of tha cap-

ital aad haa a population of aboat 70
000.

Week

The Yard

EXTRAORDINARY

from a large assortment of fancy silks in stripes
"chiffon Taffetas, , Gr and lace

f r silk skirts or waists. These silks sell
for 85o to $1.25. Buy all you want this week

in Our Stock at Reduced Prices week

Cbambray
stitched,

for ptJJ

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

BARGAINS IN LADIES' HATS?
Truly bargain values are the feature all over
oui millinery department this week. You
willSWE MONEY Iff YOU GET YOUR

Practical Clothing Talk' to Practical
CLOTHING BUYERS

A suit is not always a suii L'm the true sense of the word because it consists of a coat, vest
and trousers . It taken a true artist, fortified with expert knowledge of every detail in the
process of manufacture from the time the wool leaves a sheep's back until the finished gar-
ment ia offered the buying public, to produce an absolutely perfect garment. Such expert
artists are employed by A l. Kirschbauin & Go., whose suits we handle.' They are perfect
in fit, absolutely faultless i it workmanship, and the used guaranteed free from any
imperfections. Otherwise money refunded. Q E( dfi AA
SEE GUARANTEE IN; OUU WINDOW eJllUS $0.0V tO JZU.UU

Seyf weaasasay
u i ,

i -

Still Scheming
By 8crippa News Aasooi stion

Chicago Jane 9 Arrangement e were
made thia morning for a eoaferenoe of
the teamsters committee with aeveral
of tb.e8Ute street merchants ' with a
view of finding: some eolation of th
strike UMSoalty. Is It announce I that
presiaeat unea will not be present.
Shea had offered to withdraw f ron all
peace negotiation provided that at
toraey Mayer, for tbe emplojers
wui oe likewise. -

Forty Men Jailed
Bf 8oiippa Newa Astociatioa ;

Obioago Ilia., June 9 Forty mem
bera of the local branch of national
structional iron workers and bridge
builders anion were tndny commlttod
to prison .without bil to await tha
resulU of tue Injuries to Edward Joyce

anion and now dying.

Private Consultation
'

i

Pcrippa News Association
'

j Vrt Morosoo June 9 Tha British
minister Lowtber had a prirate aud-
ience with ttie sultan today and tba
political illusion waa lully threshed
over. It is still hrped here tbat an
agraeuaetit may be reached between
Franot and Qormauy,' otherwise ser
ioua complication are foneen.

New Trial Refused
(By Soripps Newa Anaociatlon)

Albany, N 7., Jnne 9 The court of
appeala thia afternoon refused the
motion for a new trial to .lawyer Al-

bert Patrick, sentenced to die In tbe
eleotrlo chair for the murder of mill-
ionaire William Marsh In 1900 It la
not thought that the Governor will In-

terfere. - '

Cattle Baron Indicted
Soripps News Association

1 Omaha Neb June 9 John and Her
man Krause obarged with illegal fenc-

ing in seven acrea of government land
in Nebraska was found guilty oa four-
teen counts. JUhn Cruise was also
found guilyty on two additional counts
for preventing occupation of lands by
intimidation. Tfris is one of the great
cattle barona of tb e middle west. Tbe
penalty is a fine of I ,000 or one year
in the penitentiary. The proaecution
of other eases will follow. -

Washington First
- 8orippa News Association :

8i Petersburg June 9 Ambassador
Meyer who is In eonstant oommuaioa
tldp, this morning reooived a Ions

dispatch and soon afterward
hurried to tha foreign office where be
bad a a.nfereaoa with Lamsdorff . It
ia believed here tbat tbe first

peace measures will be
made from Washington.

Seattle Choses
By 8orippa Nws Association

Portland Ore Juno 9 The United
Commercial Travellers of Waahlnston
and Oregon and British Columbia
met tbia af(ernoon and aelected Seattle
for their next place of meeting whioh
will take plaoe next year.

The Dalles Wet
ThcDaMoft Chronicle ol Taesdav. th

6th say: D.lles at the Monday's
election went wet by a majority of
409 and the whole county of Waaco
gave a Urge majority againat Prohibi
tion." Ihere aeema to bars been
some Jollifioatlon down there over the
reeait or toe election for In the same
Issue of the Chronicle the foliowinu
local Iten a appear v -

Plveyoarg boya. tha oldenl
probably not over 17, reeling down
Second street this morulas: drank.
caused a feeling of horror to peas over
all. Tbe question waa, where did they
get the liquor f

In a drunken condition laat night
Victor Uaaldon supposedly Cell from
the water closet back of Mattewa
saloon ten feet to the ground and was
found thia morning by two companions
with his neck broken

If yoor Observer la not delivered as
you think It aboa Id be, please notify
thia office, aud the trouble will be cor-
rected, - .,

Sensational Reports
By Sctippa New Assoeltaion

Chloago, Jaue 9 A sensational re-
port ia current that United States
Ulatrtot attorney Morrison, who with
assistant atty. Gen, Fageu has been
prosecuting tbe beef trust caaea. In-
tends to resign. Morrison Is now In
Washington, Morrison arts for a free
hand In tbe matter of returning in-
dictments, i

King Views Drill
By Scrlpps News Association

London, Jane 9 Kins Alfomo to
day wltnaased tba drill of the fire
brigade. He visited tbe national
gallery, the loolnglcal garden, atate
nan ana riacklogham Palace. Tonight
completes tbe program provided for
the King's rntertainment.

Bankers Indicted
. 8oripps News Association

Toledo Ohio June 9 Tbe arrand
jury returned indictments seainst
Levy Wootter, former cashier of the
National Bank ol North Baltimore.
O M Burna ca.hier of the Moutpelier
bank Is charged with embezzlement
and the falselying of accounts. '

Murderer Hanged
Scrlpps Nsws Association

San Quentin Cal June 9 Wilson
Howard, a negro convicted of killing
Aodrew Bauer, at San Jose on March
19.h , waa banged beta this morning
The condemned mi l seemed resigned
to bis fate and acted aa it be were
lorry for tbe trouble he eaused. ;

Odd Fellow's Day
' By Scrlpps News Association
Portland, Ore , June 9. Today ia

Odd Fellowa' day at the ezpoaltion
and members of tbe order from all
parts of Waahington and Oregon par-
ticipated In the parade throua li the
olty to the grounda, where appropri-
ate ceremonies were held. Tomorrow
la commercial travelers day.

Capt. Wright Dies
(By '''rips Newa Association)

fcfan Fran 1 ,oo June 0 Captain
George Wrlaht, a pioneer sttauisblp
man, died here thia morning of a com-
plication of diseases. He waa well
knoao along tha entire Pacific Coaat.
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Tonight ant tomorrow
thunder showers, oooler.
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Lost On Fox Hill
Word reached this city litis morn

iog that Grandpa Andua waa lost in
tbe moontaina nrar Fos Hill, ml
though tbe neighbo-- a had been eercu
ing for him since laat Tuesday tbey
have ao far been unable to find any
trace ol him.- - Tbe old ceotleman re-

sides with his son W A Andus on hU
sou's homestead, and Tuesday morn
ing the young man came to town
wltb a load of ood Jeaviog his father
at tbe obin. Wbeo tbe son returned
the father, waa missing and though
diligent icaroh bas besn made so far
the old gentlemen haa not bi n font il.
Aa tbe missing man is nearly eighty
yearaof age grave fears are entertain
ed tbat be has died from exposure.

By Soripps News Association.,

imroti. .

ditlons in weetern wherein
the losses will exoeed one half a mill
Ion dollars, are reporte i to be im-
proving. .'.,',.''-'...- ' ;

iTHE
PROPER I

,To briug your luJy
friend or your wife,
and family to secure
the beat refreshments
is . . . . . . .

G

The best candy V

The Ice Cream t; ,

, The beat equpped candy ;

.. ,;
". fltore

The best Soda Fountain ;
in Eastern Oregon

i i Sunburn, Tan and Freckles I
Need have no part in your firainer uting. They sie
easily avoided, and at slight expense ;

CU LEIV1 CREAM
. "

. .' . .'.'"'
makes tbe skin proof eg irist weather conditions. It
both prevents and cures'eunburu, tan, frcck es and chaps.
Jt soothi the imnrtof fiunbum, it takes away the redness
and prevents peeling. It relieves crinkly heat and cures
the bites and stings of insects. It banishes tan and
freckles by stimulating the skin fuuetions to the removal
of excess coloring matter

,
' : ,

Prlca 35 centH '.'
; . Money back if it dots not pi ease you

t

NEWLIN

HEN RY
TUNER1L
LICEl'JED

assistatt. Calls
'' "

:

Henry. reidence664
J. 386

,

UAH

Condition Improving

MichiffAn,

r

PLACE

SELDER'S
ANDY STORE

'

be.t

NEWLIN'S

'
,

'
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DRUG CO.
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